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Offering Refreshing, Worthy, Reliable Bargains at Unparalleled Price Reductions

Quick Outgoing ofWom'n's Linen Coats
Formerly Sold at $8.50 to $10.00

Removal $5.00 and $7.50
Coats of natural colored linen in sizes for women and misses.

Modeled on straight lines with large fancy collars and revers

with cuffs to match. Trimmed with a new blue or leather col-

ored whipcord combined with wide bands of linen and tiny

buttons. Others trimmed with pique and braid.
These coats represent this season's latest styles, and are fash-

ioned in novelty styles.

Hot Weather Dresses
of Linen, Lingerie and Taffeta

Selling Regularly at $20.00 to $38.50
Removal $12.50

Dresses on Sale Exactly as Illustrated
Linen dresses, many of which are exact copies of imported models. They

come in new blue, shell pink. lavender, leather, light blue, ros, tan and
white. Attractively trimmed with embroideries, tiny buttons, allover laces

and lace collars and cuffs. Made in styles that are original and becoming.

LINGERIE DRESSES in dainty styles, with round or square necks

and short sleeves. All white or white trimmed with light blue, black or

cadet and peplum dress of eyelet embroidery.

DRESSES OF WHITE SERGE with satin collars and cuffs.

TAFFETA DRESSES in navy, brown, black and white. Satin

trimmed collars and cuffs. Skirts in plain or tunic styles.

Cool, Crisp Wash Dresses, $4.85
The coolest dresses imaginable for these warm days. Made

in dimity, plain chambray. dotted lawns in all new, cool shades,

such as pink, tan. light blue, light pink, lavender, leather, gray,

navy and black and white. '

Made in many novel styles with low. collarless necks and short
sleeves. The skirts have panels and others with peplums.

Worth While Reductions on Linens
Slightly Soiled Fine Table Sets

Extra fine qualities of Irish and Austrian table linens in hand-

some patterns. They are all slightly soiled from handling and

display, and in order to sell them out quickly we have marked
them far below the regular prices.

Below we give you the different sizes, with 24-inc- h napkins

to match.
2Yl by 2 yards 3 by 2 yards 2J4 by 2J4 yards, and

2Yl by 2Vz yards.
$1 3.00 Sets, now. . .$ 9.75 $17.50 Sets, now. . .$13.95
$14.00 Sets, now. . .$11.38 $17.75 Sets, now. . .$14.17
$15.50 Sets, now. . .$12.17 $30.00 Sets, now. . .$23.95

35c Linen Huck Towels, Removal 23c
Hemstitched linen huck towels with the ends embroidered in

colors something new. Size 1 8 by 36 inches.

12c Union Towels, Removal 8 l-- 2c Each
All white towels of union linen and all white wtih red bor-

ders. Size 1 7 by 32 inches.

35c Turkish Bath Towels, Removal 23c Each
Bleached Turkish bath towels, made of two-pl-y cotton,

extra heavy. Full size, 45 by 23 inches.
.

$5.00 Linen Napkins, Removal $3.69 Dozen
Pure Irish linen bleached napkins of overweight damask.

Large assortment of choice patterns, such as dot with key bor-

der, Fleur de Lis, rose, scroll, pansy and many others equally
as attractive. Size 24 by 24 inches.

Odd Dozens of Linen Napkins Deeply Cut
Satin damask high grade linen napkins. Sizes 26 and 27 in.

$ 9.00 doz. Napkins. $7.1 9 $10.50 doz. Napkins. $8.38
$10.00 doz. Napkins. $7.98 $11.00 doz. Napkins. $9.58

$1.75 Crochet Bedspreads, Removal $1.29
These bedspreads are full size and can be had in assorted patterns

with hemmed ends.

$3X0 Satin Bedspreads, Removal $2.10 Each
This is an imported spread of fine texture. Full size and a choice

collection of patterns.
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Monday Morning, in the Waist Section, We Start

The Most Sensational Waist Sale of the Season
Regular $1.75 to $3.00 Styles

Removal $1.00
Hundreds of Waists Every One New This Season

Waists on Sale Exactly as Illustrated

--All of these waists are taken from our regular stock and include

Embroidery trimmed lingerie waists
Silk madras mannish shirts in colored stripes and plain colors
White linon waists trimmed with colored chambray
Attractive black taffeta silk waists with high necks .

Novelty colored taffeta and messaline waists in a variety of styles

White linon tailored waists with pleated fronts
Tailored waists of colored striped percales

No phone orders filled, none sent on approbation and no C. (X D. orders taken

Sheer
Wash

Fabrics
Selling at

40c, 35c, 25c

Removal

1 lc Yd.
Plain silk mulls, plain cotton

voiles, imported embroidered Swiss

and printed foulards.
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"
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$6.00 Princess Slips
of Soft Silks '

As Illustrated
Removal $3.50

In Colors Only
These slips are made of messa-

line and messaline combined with
jersey silk tops. .

Some have deep flounces of
knife pleating and others with the
entire flounces trimmed with lace
insertion.

In lavender, pink, Jight blue,
yellow and black.

A Quick Disposal of
Cool, White Undermuslins

$1.50 Crepe Nightgowns, Removal 98c
Night gowns of a fine crepe made in the slipover style with round neck

and trimmed with torchon lace and drawn with ribbon. Made with loose

kimono sleeves.

$1.50 Crepe Combination Suits, Removal 98c
Corset cover and drawers and corset cover and skirt combinations. The

drawers are open or closed styles. '
These suite are made of a good quality of crepe and trimmed with

torchon lace and insertion.

Muslin Night Gowns, Removal HALF PRICE
Night gowns of fine nainsook or mull in slipover style. They have

square, round or V-sha- pe neck, with or without yokes. The sleeves are

puff or flowing styles. Trimmed with fine laces, insertions, beading,

medallions and ribbon, as well as embroidery and insertion.

Regular.. .$4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 to $16.00
Removal. .$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 to $ 8.00

A Few White Skirts, Removal HALF PRICE
These white skirts are mostly all embroidery trimmed and of the very

finest makes.
Regular. $7.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00
Removal. $3.75, $4.00, $5.00 and $ 6.00

Combination Suits All Reduced
Corset cover and drawer combinations in many styles. Some are plain.

others lace or embroidery trimmed and drawn with ribbon. Others with

dainty yokes of fine laces, combined with embroidery, medallions, bead-

ing and ribbon. Made in regulation skirt and knickerbocker styles. Also

a few princess styles.
Regular. $1.75, $2.00, $3.50, $4.50
Removal .$129, $1.59, $1.98, $3.49

' $1.75 to $2.25 Gowns, Removal $1.29
Night gowns of fine longcloth and nainsook. Made in slipon style

with kimono, puff or flowing .sleeves. Yokes of embroidery insertion and

edged with embroidery. Also yokes of French embroidery combined

with Valenciennes lace and trimmed with torchon lace.

Dainty New Corset Covers All Reduced
We have just received a new lot of corset covers of a fine muslin, long-clo- th

or nainsook. Trimmed with laces or embroidery, also fine laces,
medallions, beading and ribbon.

Regular. ... 35c, 50c, 75c to $1J75
Removal. . . 28c, 44c, S9c to $1.4?

Any Trimmed

DRESS
HAT

in the House
Can Be Had

at the Uniform
Price

$4.98
No Phone Orders
None Sent on Ap-
probation, and No

C. O. D. Orders
v -

Refreshing Reminders
From Toilet Section

Madame Yale's Preparations
Regular 25c and 50c Jars 9c
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste 1 6c
15c Euthymol Tooth Paste, re-

moval, 2 for 25c
25c Sozodont Tooth Paste. ... 1 4c
25c Massatta Talcum ....... 1 5c
50c Krank's Pink Blush 29c
50c Sempre Giovine 29c
50c Societe Hygienique Cream . 39c
50c Eclipse Almond Cream. . . 35c
50c Derma Viva 39c
25c Williams Jersey Cream. ..1 2c
75c Bath Brushes 59c
50c Fiber Bath Brush 29c
25c Nail Brushes. . ...... . . . 12c
25c Eversweet ............ 1 6c
45c Chamois Skins 1 9c

Cool
Knit Wear
Every
Garment
Reduced

50c Women's Union
Suits, Removal

The new three-piec- e style of union
suits, made large at the points where
most garments are small, thus insuring
a perfect fit. Made of fine white cot-

ton with low neck, no sleeves and knee
length. Extra fine, light and durable.

55c to 95c Union
Suits, Removal.

Union suits of medium weight, white
ribbed cotton made with long sleeves
and ankle length.

75 c Lisle Vests,

Removal .

Vests of white swiss ribbed lisle with
pretty Irish hand crochet at neck.

White Lisle Vests.
Removal

. Vests of white lisle thread with
pretty machine crochet at the neck.
Also plain neck styles..

25c Cumfy Cut

Vests, Removal.
White lisle vests made in the

"cumfy" cut style with "can't slip"
shoulder strap. '
35c to 65c Vests nf.Removal, Each . . . J

Vests of fine white cotton in a Sum-

mer weight. With pretty hand
crocheted
patterns.

yokes

Every Imported

--33c

:50c

:49c

:31c

12k

various attractive

Linen Pellard Suit
At Less Than HALF PRICE

Former Prices Were $32.00 to $40.00

Now $15.00
Suils Exactly as Illustrated

AH made of imported Siberian or Austrian linens in soft shades

of tan, light blue, pink, rich brown, new blue and white. The
smartest linen suits of the season, modeled in novelty trimmed

styles. .


